A box groyne is composed of various types of single groyne to satisfy the different river ecological requirements. Fewer studies are available for the flow structure around box groyne with different single shaped groyne. The flow velocity near typical box groynes with a longitudinal block, which is composed by straight and L-shape groyne, are measured by PIV (Particle Image Velocimetry) under emerged flow in horizontal plane. The paper shows experimental results of flow patterns for this box groyne. Due to the longitudinal block of box groyne limits the generation and development of the large coherent structure in the groyne field, flow periodicity and the capacity of mass exchange with main stream are significantly different between these types of box groyne. The placement of block obviously influences the number and scale of circulating flow inside the box groyne field, because of the distribution difference of vortex structure in longitudinal profile of mixing layer.
INTRODUCTION
Except for the functions of riverbank building and protection, groyne also supports abundant habitats for fish, wildlife, and plant for the modern river ecological project. Groyne with appropriate configuration would be minimizing the river degradation and benefitting for the river restoration. Box groyne is such a kind of groin group with box shape suitable for to the above mentioned demands. It is a combination of different kind of single groynes, ex. straight groyne, vane groyne, L-shape groyne, T-shape groyne, J-hook groyne etc. (as shown in Fig.1 ). In the inner zone of groyne field, the different configurations of box groyne diversify circulating flow in number, scale and strength. Such abundant flow structure makes box groyne area to be a miniature aquatic system, which carries out the exchange of mass, sediment and energy with the main stream by entrance connecting the inner zone and main channel under emerged condition. In the downstream of groyne, the varied distribution of large vortex structure affects the formation of sand waves, also supports diverse recirculating flow for aquatic organisms. As a result, the flexibility of box groyne would accommodate to various river engineering, especially to river ecological engineering.
The transport process with main stream, flow structures and scour around box groyne with straight groyne has been discussed widely and deeply by experimental and numerical technology in the previous studies, such as Uijttewaal et al. 2001 1) , Tominaga et al. 2001 2), 3) , Ohmoto & Hirakawa 2003 4) , McCoy 2006 5) , Weitbrecht et al. 2008 6) . Although the information for box groyne with special shaped groyne in river is little, some researchers make their efforts on these different shaped groynes. Kadota et al. 2010 7), 8) studied the flow coherent flow structures and bed deformation around T-shaped and L-shaped groynes in straight channel. They informed that coherent patterns and maximum scour depth change greatly with the groyne type, and the largely distributed coherent structures are related with formation of sand waves in the downstream of groyne. Ghodsian & Vaghefi 2009 9) adopted experimental study on scour and 
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flow field around a T-shaped groyne with increasing Froude number and groyne length in 90 degree channel bend, and found some valuable conclusions about affecting parameters on the maximum scour depth. Ahmad et al. 2009 10) studied on the temporal evolution of sediment transport around three L-shaped groynes, showing the process of deposit to scour in the inner zone of box groyne.
The present study mainly focuses on the flow pattern around box groyne with longitudinal block composed by straight and L-shape groyne under emerged condition, to show some basic understandings of box groyne.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The laboratory flume made of transparent acrylic and glass materials is 0.3m width, 0.4m height and 7.5m length with adjustable bottom slope. The slope of the flume i was set as 1/2000 for the present experiment. The measurement section was located in 4.4~4.6m downstream from the water entrance. For all the cases, the initial flow conditions controlled by adjustable pump and downstream weir were the same. The flow discharge Q was set as 0.00179 m 3 /s, while the water depth was set as 0.04m. The mean velocity was 0.149m/s, while the Froude number was 0.238 and Reynolds number was 5972, which kept the flow turbulence around the groyne area without the influences of surface disturbances.
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As shown in Fig.2 , the experimental box groyne was consisted of straight groyne and L-shaped groyne with the head directing to upstream or downstream. The groyne model is made of transparent acrylic acid resin, whose parameters are shown in Fig.2 and Table. 1. All the 11 cases are divided into 3 groups as R1, R2 and R3 according to the different block position. The thickness of acrylic plate (groyne width) was 1cm, and the height was 4.5cm.
As the purpose of the visualization of flow around box groyne, PIV (Particle Image Velocimetry) technique (seen in Fig.3 ) was used to measure velocity distributions. In order to capture clearer move track, nylon resin particle with 80 micron in diameter and 1.02 in specific weight was used. The argon laser light sheet with about 2mm thickness was projected on horizontal (x-y) plane in 8 layers from 4mm above the bottom with interval of 4mm, as shown in Fig.2 . The visual images were taken by high-speed video camera and recorded as "BMP" files with 640x480 pixels and 0.597mm/pixel spatial resolution. The velocity vectors were calculated by using commercial PIV software (VISIFLOW by AEA Technology). The resolution of the image analysis was 32x32 pixels with overlap 75%. In the present analysis, the flow velocities were obtained by processing 1600 successive images in 16s with interval of 1/100s.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Due to the longitudinal block directs to the inside of box groyne, the difference between each case in the upstream and downstream regions of groyne is inconspicuous compared to that in the box groyne field. As a result, this study focuses on the finite section with about 5 cm of upstream and downstream from the groyne. The time-averaged velocity vectors at the middle height of water depth (laser height=20mm) are used as representative patterns, although the velocity vectors have a small difference in pattern among the different heights.
Time-averaged velocity pattern (1) Features of Flow field
Time-averaged velocity vectors and contours on horizontal plane are shown in Fig.4 and Fig.5 respectively, revealing the flow features around box groynes, such as different types of circulating flow. a) CASE R1 The vector graphs of Case R1 in Fig.4 show a typical flow pattern for the traditional box groyne with straight groyne. In the upstream and downstream regions of groyne, a small circulating gyre with anticlockwise direction occupies the inner 
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flow is generated by the shear flow respectively. In the groyne field, a circulating flow called driving zone, also drives the secondary gyre (or driven flow) with clockwise direction. The secondary gyre in CASE R1 is mainly located in the inner corner of upstream side with small size, and it is also located as a pair in the upstream and downstream sides when the plane is close to the channel bottom. The stream from upstream dissipates and transports the energy through the mixing effect with the inflow from the inner zone of box groyne, to form the mixing layer with arc shape, where the mixing process is dominated by large coherent structure (LCS) 6) . In particular, the water particle mingles with strong three dimensional characters at the tip of first groyne. Due to the expelling effect of the first groyne, the main streamline deflects to the opposite side of groyne, causing the relatively small velocity in downstream direction around the tip of second groyne. In that case, the stream (back flow in CASE R1 of Fig.4 ) from the recirculating region in the downstream may flow into the inner zone of box groyne under a certain condition. In this study, only CASE R1 has significant phenomenon of back flow, because its main streamline is expelled farthest without the flow diversion effect of block. b) GROUP R2 Setting the longitudinal block at the upstream side of entrance weakens the driving gyre in the groyne field and enlarges the secondary gyre. In addition, the scale of driving gyre diminishes with increasing block length, while the scale of secondary gyre enlarges and even occupies almost 2/5 of inner zone in CASE R25. Due to the shielding effect of longitudinal block, a shielding area is generated in the outer area of longitudinal block, as shown in Fig.4 . In the shielding area of group R2, the stream flows toward the upstream along the block and rejoins the main stream, to form a single circulating flow. This stream is constituted by the flow from the inner zone of groyne and the vortex structure delivered from mixing layer. From the time-averaged velocity vectors in Fig.4 and the contours of dimensionless time-averaged velocity in longitudinal direction in Fig.5 (a) , it can be easily found that the shielding area of group R2 enlarges in strength and length scale with longer longitudinal block. As shown in the contours of dimensionless time-averaged velocity in transverse direction for CASE R21, R22, and R23 (shown in Fig.5 (b) ), nearby area around second groyne shows that the longer block weakens the development of vortex structure. Nevertheless, the gyres in the upstream and downstream regions of box groyne are in small difference among each case, which is also the same in group R3. c) GROUP R3 Comparing the time-averaged velocity between CASE R21 and R31 in Fig.4 , it reveals that just moving the short longitudinal block from upstream to downstream of entrance radically causes great difference in flow pattern. The center of driving gyre moves toward the outside with reduced dominated area while the secondary gyre expands its territory. Therefore, the placement of longitudinal block plays an important role in the distribution of flow of the box groyne field. The longitudinal block in the downstream side prevents the vortex structure to enter the inner area of groyne, so as to deflect the direction of flow to the upstream around longitudinal block. Hence, the active area of driving gyre is restricted near the entrance, which causes that the high area of negative velocity in longitudinal direction moves to the entrance in group R3 while that is close to the inner side in group R2 (as shown in Fig.5 (a) ). It is noticed that the driving gyre migrates to the main stream side with decrescent scale and strength with the increase of the longitudinal block length till it stays almost the outer side of the block (as shown in Fig.4 and Fig.5 ). It means that because the entrance becomes narrower, vortex structure develops less when it reaches the upstream of block. Furthermore, the longer longitudinal block increases the difficulty for vortex to enter the inner zone of groyne. Meanwhile, the number of gyre inside the box groyne adds up to three when the ratio of block length to groyne spacing BL/S is equal or greater than 50%. In the shielding area of group R3, the partial stream also shows the characteristic flowing toward the downstream along the block to be a part of driving gyre. Xc shown in Fig.4 is the distance from the start point of reverse flow to the outer wall of the second groyne, and it differs from each block length and reaches maximum in CASE R33. This shows that when entrance is large enough for the activity and development of vortex structure, the vortex structure would show the tendency of entering the inner zone to promote the water exchange. In that case, the vortex structure along the block with the short distance from the entrance is prone to flow upstream to enter the inner zone. As the longitudinal block length is growing, vortex structure with weak development trends to move downstream along the block instead of flowing into the inner zone of groyne area, because its weak development can not provides enough supporting of reversing to the entrance. As a result, the narrower entrance, the shorter reverse flow induced by vortex with less development in the shielding area. However, when the entrance is too narrow to be hard for entering, the vortex structure prefers to move in the shielding area with the weaker development along the block, to generate the circulating flow in the outer area of box groyne. The longitudinal block prevents the main stream delivering energy to the inner zone of box groyne, so as to induce the large difference in velocity distribution. Fig.6 shows the characteristic of mean velocity inside the box groyne. The CASE R1 and CASE R21 almost have the same mean velocity in the inner zone of groyne. For those two groups, the mean velocity inside the groyne both tends to diminish as the increasing longitudinal block length, while the decreasing tendency in group R2 is greater than that in group R3. The mean velocity in group R3 is almost 50% less than that in group R2. There is relatively small mean velocity in the CASE R25, R34, R35 especially, being likely to be dead zone in the most inner region.
Instantaneous velocity pattern
The previous analyses of time-averaged flow data present intuitive flow characteristics for the box groyne with or without a longitudinal block. Furthermore, the instantaneous flow data can supports more valuable information for flow mechanism in the box groyne field. Fig.7 . In group R2, the longer longitudinal block, the larger amplitude appears. In group R3, CASE R33 has maximum amplitude. Comparing the period in CASE R23 with R33 and CASE R24 with R34, it is clearly that the longitudinal block setting in upstream extends the period of velocity fluctuation.
(2) Exchange process
The exchange intensity is mainly dominated by the strength of vortex structure affecting the entrance of box groyne. Mass exchange coefficient contributed by transverse velocity in entrance is used to evaluate the water exchange feature between box groyne and main stream. Weibrecht et al.
v 6) introduced a calculating method to determine the mass exchange coefficient k by instantaneous data of PIV, as follows:
Where ' is the instantaneous exchange velocity, while is the time-averaged velocity in main stream and L is the length of Entrance.
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The results are shown in Fig.8 . Compared to CASE R1, the exchange coefficient of the group R2 with the stronger vortex flow around the entrance is higher while that of group R3 is lower. It is noticed that CASE R23 and CASE R33 have highest mass exchange coefficient between their own groups respectively, to benefit the water exchange of box groyne with main stream. In particular, CASE R25 shows high exchange ability for inputting sediment with low mean velocity in the inner zone, which benefits the sediment deposit inside the box groyne.
CONCLUSION
The model experiment has been carried out to illuminate the flow pattern around box groynes with a longitudinal block constructed by straight and L-shape groyne. The present results show the great effect of longitudinal block on the types of circulating flow inside the box groyne, motion of velocity fluctuation and exchange process with main stream. The longitudinal block placed in the upstream causes weaker driving gyre and stronger velocity fluctuation with longer length. Setting the longitudinal block in the downstream promotes the development of secondary gyre greatly, meanwhile, the driving gyre moves toward the outside with reduced dominated area when the block turns longer. Flow pattern changes greatly when varying the placement of longitudinal block. The water exchange between box groyne and main stream is significantly affected by the longitudinal block. Exchange process is promoted when block placing in upstream and diminished when block placing in downstream. Especially, the box groyne with 50% ratio of block length to groyne spacing has diversified circulating flow also benefits the water exchange mostly. For the ecological purpose, the cases with diversity flow pattern is suitable for the breeding and living of the aquatic animal, while the cases with large dead zone and high exchange coefficient would promote the deposit of sediment to provide the appropriate environment for the aquatic plant. 
